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HON. JOIHN O'D-N-HUE AT HIS OLD BUSINESS.

NOT WORTH LT.
A citizen of Michigan wvho lias aoinethiîsg of 1

a reputation for bis iufidel views and arguments
happened to meet seven or eight clergymen at
arailroad station as thocy were waitîug to taire
the train te attend a conférence, and introduc-
inq.hsniself ta one of thein lie said :

"I wvant half au hour's tnlk with thse
amnarteat one of your crowd. Who la lie?"

"Wall, Brothier White la pretty smnart,"
%vus the rep1y

The infide Ïva1ked up to the clergyman
nansed andi bIuntIy began:

"Preacser White, you hold that there lu a
Gad, doni't you ?",

9 1 es, air,"'
And a heaven aîsd hoUll?
:Yeua, aPr,
"Am that noue but believera cati le saveri?"

":juat 8o,"1
%Vell, oit-, 1 don't believe any such thig,

and l'Il defy yen ta convinco me ?"
"I shaan't try to, air," ~ m ah
1 You won't" Don't Youn ltin eb

saved t",
IlNo sir-no, sir! I wonldn't wnste five

minutes teoaend yon straighit to heaven."
"Why not?"

ng ta heaven y thé ilo.frtosnao
yéra adtur. is o. u a coviu hr

th t asaalsu ie or ol i mor ba
f..d or ieurd of than an atorno. au thrw

inlo the middlo of thé océau. It's too smali
potatases ta puy for the hoeing !

Homeward botînd-Tho tethored goat.
Goa ta tisé butelmer'a if yen would hear joint

debates.
Neyer lansd your ivy plant, hécause yeti cati-neot g et an IV green back. -Boston Commercial

BuWein.
Archim-edes lnvented tîte s!ang phrase,
Give ua a reat," whon lie offereil ta snove the

world with hia lever.
Stop on a woman's trail andi ase has a claim.

for dasiages. lier redreas is a now dres.-
Newt Orleéans Picayune.

« «There's no lime l1k. thé present, " gleefully
remnarked the boy who bad received thé gift of
a watoh. -New York News.

Neupaigia, Scia flou, Lumbago,
Duokacho, Soreoè of the Chest, Couf,

Quinf y, Soi'e Throat, Swellin se and
Spramn, suret~ and scoids,

venersai DodiIy Paine,
Tue fth, Eu,' and Ileadache, Frosted Feet

and (ans, and ail oihe Pains
ani Aches.

No Preparatici on earta equab ST. 3Acoin Oct. u
a u au Mnp.at hop Externat Remedy'.

Atiientoille but the compartive~lF nu a
ef 50 Conte* andi ovory one suffrn Wt t
cati have cheap andi positivo proof of il ll*

Directions in PEeveni languages.

BOLD BT AilL DBUGGeiBT AnD DBALEB Il

lAVOozLERE CO0.,
BatUmore. illr., 17. 0. J

Dit. E. G. WVRsr's NEUVz AND BRAIN TxZATIEtIZ., a
gtaranteed specific for Hysteria, Diszine'rt%, Convulions.

?t, Nervous Neuraigia, Hesdache, Nervous Prostra-
tion caused by the use of alcohol or tobacce, %VakefuI.
oss, Mental Depression, Softening of the Brain resuht
pnu in insaniiy and leading to mnisery, decay. anâ death;
Promnture Old Ace, Barrenneqs, Lona of Power in eéther

sex, Involuntarg' Lusses and Spormatorrhoea. c*used by
over exertion of the brain, self-abuse, or overindulgssce,
Each box contains one nionth's treatnent. $i a -box,
or six boxes for $3 ; sent by nuait prepald on receipt of
price. With esch order received by us for six boxes.
accompanied %vith $5, %va wiii %end the purchaser Our
wnîîten fuaraneee to refund the money if iho treatment
dos nct affect a cure. Guarantees issued only by
JOHN C. WEST & CO., ai and 83 King Street Est
lO'' ice aupstairs>, Toronto, ont. SoId by ai dmuggists in

FROM THE LEADING HOSPITALS Or PRANCE
AND ENGL/AND

Oor twant"Y.lv physicianr. and surgeons have connectedthen»s.lves wibDr. Souvielie, of- blnro adexad
ougeon of the French army, in foundlng an interna.
,0oua thrcac and long intitutes whic.h has boas long

needed in the Dominion of Canada, end the offices are
75 YongZe-sîrct. Toronto, and 13 PhiIips-square. Mon.
treal, 'where specialists art always lu charge. Physiciant
sud suferers cati obtain frc advice fion the surgeon
and use Dr. Souvielie's spirometer, iwhich is recogniz;â
in ail leading hospitals in Europe as the onlymeans of
curing Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness, Bror.chitis, Atsa
and ail Thrgat aud Lung Diseasos.s Parties urnab.
vssit the Institute cati bo successfully treated by louer.
Consultation fraie. Cail or write to the International
Titroat and Lung Institutes 75 Yonge-street, Toronto, 13

Phiiipa'-squarc, Montreail.

Au W. SPAUIDINC, LOUS.
DENTAL OFFICE,

51 KING STREET E.,
(Noarly opposite Toronto St.)

Office Houri, 8.30 a.m. to 6.30 p.m.
Evening Officdat Reudence jameson Ave-

nue. North Parkdalo.
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